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delay to t1affJc. It \I'ould ,lppear, therefore. t,Jat the
<afc<t arrangement would hI' LO P ovide adequate tel(
phone cOlU'11unication with t1e t \\<'r or some lorm 0

indication to Ie oper,lted from a pu,h bUl+on I)V tl ainmen
af er their tram las been 'lrought to a st"I1J;tilj Jehind
the signal.

Experience ,haws that the pos<ihihty of englllell'en
O\'er-running signals at terminals is much greater than
at isolated plants and it would appear that in order to
pl'eYent accidents it is very important to give the mat
ter of eng'inell1en over-running' signals conslrleration, for
the reason lhat even though lhe sig'll:ll apparatus might
have functioned correctly, an accident mig-ht occur.
Therdorc, in order to pre\ ent this possibility, considera
tim ,J' ,uld be given to wlnt \ (Juld he tJ.~ result if a'1
tnginC1llan ovedooked a stU) <i!"nal while rele~' ng c f
ht d te >c lr ';ng- i, carr', 1" [

Elimination of Lock Rods
"In your opinion is it practicable or advisable to Hse

no lock rods on power-operated S1.uitches in terminals
wher~ low train speeds prevail?"

Necessity for Lock Rods Has Disappeared Because
with Heavier Rail, Rolling of the Switch Point

Is Not Likely to Occur

By C. D. CRONK

.>"ssistant Signal Engineer, Cleveland Union Terminal,
Cleveland, Ohio

TN reviewing the signaling to be decided upon for
JL the new Cleveland Union Terminal, the matter of
the elimination of the lock rod was discussed and
it was decided that.a study should be made of switch
mechanisms, which brought out that switch mechan
isms, meeting the requ}rements of A. R. A. Sig. Sec.
Spec. No. 10,120, "Universal Electric Motor Switch
Operating and Locking Mechanism" as developed by
the General Railway Signal Company and the Union
Switch & Signal Company, do not require the use of
the lock rod for holding the switch points in posi
tion. The Model-S and SA switch machines of the
General Railway Signal Company, provide in the
slide bar mechanism for the operation of the pole
changer, and lock rod locking if used, a dog which
blocks in position, the cam which operates the throw
bar of the switch, likewise the Style-M switch ma
chine manufactured by the Union Switch & Signal
Company provides in the gear train, when the switch
machine has completed its stroke either in normal or
reverse position, that the gears which directly
operate the throw bar are thrown off center, which
in effect provides a means of maintaining the posi
tion of the switch machine when external force is
applied to the points. Therefore, the necessity for
lock rods disappears, for the reason that with the
larger rail, the rolling of the switch point is less liable
to occur. Also when front rods with a cross section
of I in. x 2Yz in. of a design as shown on A. R. A.
Signal Section Plan 1S34 is used with any size rail.
Therefore, the analysis of the above determines that
with the use of SS control, which when operated
through the medium of a switch machine which re
quires that the switch be in proper position corre
sponding to that of the lever and locked in that posi
tion through the agency of the locking of the throw
rod, signals governing movements over such switches
cannot be cleared unless the agencies of the SS con
trol have been completed.

A further study of the signaling to be decided

upon, determined that indicatiop parts could be
eliminated and in this connection tlJere are a number
of reasons why indication parts are not required,
Basicly and foremost we do 'not hesitate to apply
electric interlocking principals to a mechanical inter
locking machine. This was first inaugurated by the
introduction of the power operated home and dis
tant signal. It is true at the outset, we provided
electric locks as indication locks, however, that was
before the extensive use of route and detector lock- '
ing. \Vith the advent of route and detector locking
and approach locking, it very soon became apparent
that the electric locks used as an indication lock on
the lever controlling a power operated signal, per
formed no function except to retain and not permit
the release of mecJ1anicai locking until the signal
controlled by such rever had assumed its most re
strictive indication, however, it was apparent that
this function could' readily be transferred to the
electric lock on the facing point lock lever, and with
a considerable saving of expepse in connection with
electric locks which were used only for the purpose
of checking the position of the' po\~operated
signal. .

Therefore, in analyzing the necessities for indi
cation locking, it became apparent th~t w.ith th!e
proper design of control' circujt for thlif home and
dwarf signal it was unnecessary to main-tain a s)Vitch
lever in its indicating position until such indica.tion
had been received as in the analysis of this, the only
functon that the indication lock or indication magnet
performed was or is to derange the mechanical lock
ing between levers to such an extent as to make it
impossible to reverse a signal lever controlling a
series of such routes until indication has been reo
ceived. Therefore, with this as a basis it was de
cided that indication parts were unnecessary in so '
far as the performance of the plant was concerned,
provided all of the electrical features which are now
embodied in the present control of indication parts
were maintained so that with the completion of the
stroke of the switch machine, the same medium
which now energizes the indication parts of the
power interlocking machines now on the market, are
maintained, and the control for signals governing
movements over such routes is provided for by the
electrical device that formerly released the me
chanical locking in connection with the indication
magnet.

Briefly, we have retained all of the electrical
characteristics in connection 'with indication circuits,
and have eliminated all of the mechanical char
acteristics now present in machines of each sig
nal company manufacture, and have reduced the
interlocking machine to one of primary mechanical
function, that is, a means of c011trolling switches
and signals by levers provided with mechanical locking
to require the predetermined sequence of operation
without the undesirable features which have ever mani
fested themselves in connection with all indication parts
as originally designed.

In connection with the above features we are
providing an electric lock on each switch lever so
controlled that with the signal lever reversed and the
signal clear or the track circuit occupied, the electric
lock is de-energized.

In the study of the signaling for the Cleveland
Union Terminal, it was decided that an additional
indication should be provided. This we called the
"fourth indication" which pro\'ides a red over a
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yellow light for all dwarf signals. We are modifying
the standard code to the extent that red over yellow
indicates: "Proceed at slow speed prepare to stop,
track occupied." The fourth indication will be very
helpful in switching movements to give the engine
man advance information as to whether or not the
route which he was to take, perhaps beyond the point
of vision, is clear. The other indications making up
the fourth indication are as follows: Yellow: Pro
ceed at slow speed prepare to stop, track unoccu
pied." Green: "Proceed, track unoccupied, next sig
nal clear."

Aluminum Cable for
Signal Power Lines

•. /!That ar th ad'/,'a'tages and dlsaaz:a'1tayes oj I

stranded a'uminum caffe (-,oitl> sueI1,'n core) J r sir;
nafi1lg Ira/un 'SSI01I fmes !IP t 4. ta 1'<) Is. ,.

Greater Cross-Sectional Area Required May Lead to
Sleet Trouble

B) C. 11. [II 1.1'T1

Signal Engtueer, Canadian National, Toronto, One, Canada

I RAV~ never con:'iden:d the use of al uminum cable
for thIS purpose, although I can see that it \\ auld

be a satisfactory article, if anyone de,ired to use it,
and market conditions were such that aluminum was
cheaper than copper at the time it \\ as desired to use it.
I believe this was the case at one time. but as I have
not done an)' high-voltage transmission'work for some
time, I am not sure that it is the case just now.

Personally, I prefer copper to aluminum because the
same conductivity can be secured with less cross section
to collect sleet, and as telegraph poles are ordinarily
spaced, sufficient mechanical strength can be secured
with. copper alloy wire to cover our small conductivit)
requIrements

Storage Batteries Applied
to Interlocker in 1891

"f.Vhell wae storage batteries first applied foy the op
aatlon. of track circuits and of interlocking facililLest"

Storage Cells Were First Applied to Operation of
Electrically-Actuated Switch Valves to Re-

place Gravity Batteries*

I T was in 1891 that the first electroplleumatic inter
locking that emploverl electrically-actuated switch

valves was installed by the Union' Switch & Signal
Company at the Jersey Citv terminal of the P nnsyl·
\ania .. T're:ious])', hydrostat"ic pressure, 'rn:d this pur
pose III thiS ,ystem Th.. u'e of clectr'callv a lua'ecl

itch ,ahcs int "oduced a g-1' 'at m,mber oI elech'o-marr
nets not previously us~d. The Opel"a'; n of t'le eo switd,
'alves and of signal 'al\' '. leve I(,ch" "ela\S. el ,

im'oJ\'ed a materially greater normal current tlo\'; from
the batteries sen'ing the interlocking than jormerl\' and
250 cells of gravity batteries failed to meet the ncr::r!s of
lhis particubr plant. DlI1'ing the ins allation oi the
I?lant thes" facts became conspicuolb and a departure
trom the prac+lce of ell"rloymg gravity lattc"le became
necessary.
~. H. Riggms, who \Va~ assisting the T:m 1 Com-

·Informauon in his artt' e taken fr m Ral . oy S '/In I E 19inur
J:thruar:r. ~919. pag~ 1.19. \\. H. lIiftgin'J W.:l" !Sgnal engu:.eer of th;
C~ntral RaIl; lad 01 . ew J-e!"se~·. the tlOle of l11s d arh n Tanuarv
1919

pany in tne IIlstalla'ion of the plants, suggested the US~

of storage batteries Previously he had assisted the
Pullman Company In some experiments \\ ah storag-p

cells in car lighting s~rvice. ]\1 r. Higgins secured a
half dozen old chloride accumulators from the 'Naldo
avenue shop of the rullman Company and set them up
in the tower. He then wound coils of No.9 iron tek
"raph wire on broom,.ticks and stretching these between
l111prO\'iscd eros,. ·ann on a nearby pole, he charger! the.
~atteries irom the 110 volt, d· c. generator b) v'hicn th
station was lighted. \11 the troubles experienced with
he gravi r ,'dIs disappeared the instant the si.· ,torage

cells supplanted the 250 gravity cells. and this meant
much to the development of the electro-pneumatlL
svstem.
. This incident conslttl.ltes, as far as is kno V1', the first

application of storage cells for In,erlocking- and blo(l,
signal work in America A few months late1 111'. RIg
bins carried 12 • TO. 14 ires from 12 resistance coils in
the tower to the 12 track circuits and remond the 24
,dIs of gravity battenes. This \\ as evidently the firs,
tllne storage batteries II ere applied to track cirCUIts. and
it is eSp"cially notahle because the 12-mlt hattery wa,
used for all 12 track sections and Lhe same battery was
used fOI" supplying tbe interlocking" machine. .

Small Soldering Pot
By D. W. Ketchum

Signal. [,int,;r,er. (llIcagG, Rc ck 1slallli & I'ac,h",
Princeton, Mo.

I T is hand: La have a small solder pot available when
l"enewing the eyelets all jumper wires uSld for hat

tery and relay conm:ctions These eyelets frequentl~'

become mashed or broken after continued transferring
of jumper wire-. New eyelets can Le installed quickly
if a small solder pot i.- used. I made such a solder pot
from an ~mpty can that had been used fur what i'
known a_ "canneo hea!." because this particular type
of can has a 'eamless bottom which I rounded out so
that the solder would tlow easily. A strap iron clamp was
made to fIt around the top of the can, fastening it se
curely to the can with a small bolt as shown in the il
lustration. Then to facilitate h'oaling the solder in this

Miniature solder pot and handle attached to top of blow
torch

can, the handle \\ as shaperl to fit the top of the blm\'
torch in ucl- a II ay hat th 'Jottorn of the solder PO'
...ould be directly in U'_ flame Ot the blow torch. 0\\ in~
to the sma'l siie of tre pot, th" solder can be melt~d
quickly. In iact, care s,lould be used nc to ovcrhea
the salrler. A one-quarter turn of the handle IS ad
visa lIe. because this will make the handle la' Bat on
.01' of the torch. "


